
  

 

明愛 六十歲了! 我們懷著歡欣及感恩

慶祝機構成立六十周年。      

 我們很感謝在過去的歲月裡,得到服務使

用者及他們家人的信任,給予機會讓我們與他

們同行。 我們並向各位無私奉獻的義工、 慷慨

解囊的善長,以及熱誠投入的服務伙伴衷心致

謝。您們的付出使我們的社區獲益良多。             

 今期通訊將與大家分享,在過往的歲月明

愛如何與我們的服務使用者及義工同行,並一

起成長的故事。我們的同事也分享了數十年來

如何保持對工作的熱忱,以及全力發揮明愛服

務精神的堅持。           

 我們期望在未來的歲月中,與大家攜手,

共建關愛社會,以愛繼續為社區中最末後無靠、

最卑微無助和最失落無救的一群提供各種締造

希望的服務。 

Caritas  is 60 years old! We are  
celebrating the 60th       

anniversary of Caritas - Hong Kong with joy and 
gratitude. 
 We are most grateful to our service users 
and their families who have put their trust on us 
and given us the chance to walk with them. We 
also owe our deepest thanks to the dedicated   
selfless volunteers, the benevolent donors, and the 
enthusiastic service partners. Your contributions 
make a real difference to our community. 
 In this edition, we share with you the story 
of our  service  users and volunteers, and how we 
work and grow with them. Our colleagues also 
share with you, how they maintain their passion 
for work and how they actualize the mission of 
Caritas with might and main over the decades.  
 We look forward to collaborating with you 
all, in building a relational society by bringing 
hope through our services to the last, the least and 
the lost within the community. 

電郵 Email ： enewsletter@caritassws.org.hk      網址 Website ： http://sws.caritas.org.hk 

 同心同行六十載               

          群策群力創未來       

 編者的話   Message from the Editor 
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「義傳希望」系統將於 8 月啓用 

歡迎個人/團體登記成爲義工 

http://volunteer.caritas.org.hkhttp://volunteer.caritas.org.hkhttp://volunteer.caritas.org.hk   
The volunteer net will be launched in August 

You are welcome to visit the site  
and register as volunteer 
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Lost but Found, Gifted and Serve 

 

Ah Cheung  was the first young man to 

complete the residential 

treatment programme at Caritas Wong Yiu Nam Centre 

in 1999 and reintegrated to society in 2000. He maintains 

abstinence ever since. In 2002, Ah Cheung returned to 

the Centre as a warden for three years. Making use of his 

musical aptitudes, he works as a musical instructor 

teaching various musical instruments and band music. He 

got married in 2007. 

 Having fully understood the importance of support for youngsters who struggle to abstain 

from drugs, Ah Cheung teaches music at Caritas Wong Yiu Nam Centre and Lok Heep Club. He also 

serves as a mentor for the rehabilitating drug abusers. Ah Cheung’s transformation from service user 

to service partner has witnessed the realization of Caritas mission. 

Story of Ah Cheung  
From service user to service partner 

阿祥 的故事與明愛唯一一所短期戒毒宿舍黃耀南中心息息相關。他是該中心第
一位完成戒毒程序的學員(1999 年 ) 。其後他一直保
持操守，不再吸毒，並於 2002 年 9月回歸中心當了
三年舍監。他善用自己所長，成爲教授各種樂器及
夾 BAND 技巧的音樂導師，更在2007 年成家立室。 

 阿祥了解支持年青人戒毒的需要，故在明愛
黃耀南中心及樂協會教授音樂，為戒毒康復者樹立
良好榜樣。阿祥由服務使用者成長為支援服務的伙
伴，充分見証了明愛使命的實踐。 

阿祥的故事  
從服務使用者到支援服務的伙伴 
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阿歡的人生路  
從受助到自助, 從互助到充權 

 • 
Facing Adversity In Life With Great Courage 

 

阿歡 為照顧帶病臥床的妻子辭職。妻子離逝不久老父亦因肝癌去世，痛失至親的同時更被診斷肝臟生有惡性腫瘤並開始擴散，需換肝但接受治療時病況反復未
明，同時兩名兒子尚未立足社會，前景茫然，焦慮無助。 

 幸而他在喪妻至患病期間加入明愛單親家庭互助中心男單親互助小組。小組組員不單
和他分享喪妻之痛和他對兒子的憂慮，更在他治療時照應兩名兒子，給予實際支持。其後阿
歡身體康復進展良好，中心亦協助其子安排前路。
最近阿歡代表小組參與單親互助社，協助單親面對
困難，並負責推動關注單親的退休保障問題。 

 人生雖然無常，命途也可多舛，但只要樂觀
面對，配以足夠的社會支援，難關原來都可以一一
面對。 

The Destiny of Mr. Lee  
From receiving help to self‐help  

From mutual aid to empowerment 

Mr. Lee  had quitted his job to take care of his wife till she passed away. Amid 

the sorrow of his wife’s death, his father died of liver cancer and shortly 

afterwards, he was diagnosed with the same disease. Whilst liver transplant was needed, the cancer 

spread, worsening his condition. He was overwhelmingly anxious of the prospects of his two sons. 

 Mr. Lee joined the single father group in Caritas Mutual Aid Centre for Single Parent Families 

where he shared with fellow members his grief on spousal death as well as his anxiety and distress 

over his two sons. In addition to emotional relief, group members provided tangible supports to his 

sons when he was in hospital. He recovered after the transplant and his sons have found their 

directions in life. In return, Mr. Lee represents his group by joining the Single Parent Mutual Help 

Association to work and advocate for the betterment of single parents’ welfare and retirement 

protections. 

 Life may face setbacks, but optimism and social supports could help one through. 
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Boundless Love 

 

In 1In 1In 1998  Pui Ling, a housewife, 

came across Caritas’s    

volunteer recruitment on the street and for 15 years, her 

life flourished as she became a devoted volunteer in 

Caritas Community Centre - Tsuen Wan. The voluntary 

service of paying visits to the elderly and escorting them 

to hospital have aroused her inner urge to contribute. 

She has been taking part in different forms of volunteer 

services in the Centre and is now the Chairperson of 

Caritas Community Centre Advisory Committee - Tsuen 

Wan. Pui Ling has extended “Love for her own Family” to “Love for the Community”. Her motto is 

to embrace the community by spreading her love and care to each and every corner of it. 

1998  年   明愛在街頭為「義行社區支援計
劃」招募「義行大使」，負責探望

長者和陪診。一個偶然的相遇，促使佩玲參與明愛荃灣
社區中心義務工作達 1 5 年之久，由一個普通的家庭主婦
成爲明愛荃灣社區中心諮詢委員會主席。這個相遇讓佩
玲潛伏在内心多年的愛心得以爆發出來，讓她的家由自
身的「幾口之家」變成整個社區，讓她對家人無微不至的
「小愛」 化身成爲對弱勢社群乃至整個社區的大愛。這種
大愛無聲地散播在社區每一個角落，無分疆界。 

佩玲參與的歷程 
從服務長者的義工成爲社區中心諮詢委員會主席 

The  Journey of Participation of Pui Ling 
From a volunteer serving the elderly to becoming  

the Chairperson of the Community Centre Advisory Commi ee 
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(This passage is an abridged version of Mr. Yu’s article 
due to space limit.) 

 •   

Love in  the Service of Hope 

（由於篇幅所限，本文為余先生文稿之撮要。） 

Mr. Yu Chi Ming — Our Colleague  
Inspired by Caritas’ mission, dedicated to serve the disabled for 32 years 

爲什麽 我會在明愛服務三十二年？尤其是付出多回報少的康復
服務。事源初入職時深受前總裁力理得神父的言
行感染，加上與機構理念的共鳴及個人敬業樂業
的精神，所以服務至今。過去我不斷領導智障人
士及其家人爭取公民權益及平等參與機會，並致
力協助他們拓展潛能，例如在庇護工場建立汽車
美容、保安服務及按摩推拿的流動工作隊，開展
辦公室助理職業訓練予輕度智障青年，另開辦珍珠飾物製作、包餅烘焙及環保業務等，透過
多項復康界職業訓練課程為殘疾人士提供就業和培訓，開發潛能，提升自信。公開受聘的學
員屢獲業界讚賞，傳媒廣泛報導，令我深感安慰和鼓舞。康復工作是多彩多姿的：我們應當
全心全意侍奉、發揮創意，為服務受眾帶來更大的裨益。     
  

余志明先生 — 我們的同工 
堅守明愛信念 3  2 載, 全心全意服務智障人士 

Why  I have been serving in Caritas for so 
long? Rehabilitation service is       

challenging, these I learnt from the three decades 
of experience, but I stayed, why? First, I am deeply 
touched by the inspiring role model of the late 
President of Caritas – Hong Kong, Rev. Francesco 
Lerda. Second, I shared the mission of Caritas. 
Third, I respect and enjoy my work. I persist in 
helping people with intellectual disabilities to be 

self-reliant and to strive for their civil rights and 
opportunities of equal participations. During my 
service in Caritas, I have initiated the mobile crew 
work model in sheltered workshop on car beauty, 
security and massage service. Pioneer projects such 
as office assistant vocational training have been 
organized for youngsters of mild intellectual      
disabilities and opportunities have been provided to 
engage them in pearl ornaments’ handicraft       
production, bakery and recycling. These initiatives 
have been highly recognized by the society. Some 
of our openly employed trainees were rewarded the 
“Outstanding Disabled Employees Awards” by the 
Labour Department which I am particularly        
enthused. My life is lightened up during my service 
in Rehabilitation Service. My motto is: “Work with 
heart and be creative to better serve the           
community’. 
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~End~ 

I    am the third daughter of Chan’s family and was born in the same 
year same month as the establishment of Caritas - Hong Kong. In 

1978, I joined Caritas Services for the Elderly as a social worker and 
started 33 years’ of services with devotion and joy. Throughout my years in Caritas, I witnessed 
service expansion and the differences it brings to the stakeholders. Caritas cherishes partnership that 
are based on mutual understanding, appreciation and cooperation among all who are involved in the 
provision of Caritas services. Love in the Service of Hope infuses every social stratum including the 
empowerment of elderly. With endless love and commitments, services developed, improved and 
professionalized. From one service unit to another, I was bound to the mission of “community 
education”. I never forget my good old days in Caritas after my retirement in 2012. This year, Caritas 
and I celebrate our 60th birthday together. 

With Love We Build Hope  

 

陳 家三女五呎三，明愛同年同月生﹔ 

美 善熱誠喜樂心，一九七八入明門﹔ 

慧 眼獨具長者緣，三十三年社工路﹔ 

慶 賀明愛每一天，春夏秋冬常回味﹔ 

賀 祝明燈照八方，施受同惠齊邁步﹔ 

明 言意到正能量，大家領悟心敬佩﹔ 

愛 心推廣遍階層，長者權益同兼顧﹔ 

六 六無窮心意濃，專業技巧多樣化﹔ 

十 次調遷十單位，社區教育為重任﹔ 

載 滿回憶一籮籮，甜酸苦辣明愛情。 
 

陳美慧女士 — 退休同工 
服務長者 3  3 載  

以詩句祝賀機構成立 6  0 周年 

Ms. Chan Mi Wai, Stella — Our Retired Colleague  
Serving the elderly for 33 years 

A Chinese poem of congratula on by Ms. Chan 


